
Gone
Elevation Worship

It wasn't for nothing that you shed your blood
So I'm gonna live like my shame is gone
Won't be shackled to the way I was
I'm gonna live like my chains are

GoGone Gone
Now my sin is dead and gone

And I sing hallelujah
Done done

He is risen it is done
And I sing hallelujah

Praise is a weapon that will overcome
I'm gonna sI'm gonna shout like the battle's won
Fall back devil cause your time is up
I'm gonna live like the stone is

Gone Gone
Now my sin is dead and gone

And I sing hallelujah
Done done

He is He is risen it is done
And I sing hallelujah

How great the power of the blood, oh oh
I am the righteousness of God, Oh oh

Gone Gone
Now my sin is dead and gone

And I sing hallelujah
DoDone done

He is risen it is done
And I sing hallelujah



What Other King
C3 Music

He came from Heaven's throne
Embraced a crown of thorns
Our Saviour and our King
The sinner's friend

ClotClothed in flesh and bone
Redemption in His blood

New life flows through His veins
Poured out for us

We sing worthy is The Lamb
Worthy to be praised
High and lifted up
Jesus Jesus reigns

There's freedom in His scars
And healing in His wounds
O death, where is your sting

Our saviour lives

We sing worthy is The Lamb
Worthy to be praised
High aHigh and lifted up

Jesus reigns, Jesus reigns

What other King would take off His crown
What other King would give up His throne
What other King would hang on a cross, 

and lay down His life for love

What other King has risen from death
What otWhat other King has conquered the grave
What other King has rolled back the stone 

and walked from the tomb alive

What other King is mighty to save
What other King is worthy of praise
What other King is seated on high, 

in Heaven above in glory



O Praise The Name (Anástasis)
Hillsong Worship

I cast my mind to Calvary
Where Jesus bled and died for me.
I see His wounds, His hands, His feet.

My Savior on that cursed tree

His body bouHis body bound and drenched in tears
They laid Him down in Joseph's tomb.
The entrance sealed by heavy stone

Messiah still and all alone

O praise the name of the Lord our God
O praise His name forever more

For endless days we will sing Your praise
Oh Oh Lord, oh Lord our God

Then on the third at break of dawn,
The Son of heaven rose again.

O trampled death where is your sting?
The angels roar for Christ the King

O praise the name of the Lord our God
O praise His name forever more

FFor endless days we will sing Your praise
Oh Lord, oh Lord our God

He shall return in robes of white,
The blazing Son shall pierce the night.
And I will rise among the saints,
My gaze transfixed on Jesus' face

O praise the name of the Lord our God
O pO praise His name forever more

For endless days we will sing Your praise
Oh Lord, oh Lord our God
Oh Lord, oh Lord our God



At the Cross
C3 Music

Emmanuel, God with us
Filled with grace and endless love
Through perfect life and sacrifice

Our freedom gained because of Christ

AAt the cross our debt was paid, once for all
Through his blood, our sins forgiven evermore

Fear is bound through perfect love
Left behind at the cross

For even death left in the grave
Could not stand at Jesus' name

At the cross our debt was paid, once for all
ThThrough his blood, our sins forgiven evermore

Our shame is gone, our chains are broken, now we sing
We're singing praise all to Jesus, The Risen King

If our God is for us, 
who can be against us?
I know our God is for us, 

so none can stand against us

AAt the cross our debt was paid, once for all
Through his blood, our sins forgiven evermore

Our shame is gone, our chains are broken, now we sing
We're singing praise all to Jesus, The Risen King

If our God is for us, 
who can be against us?
I know our God is for us, 

so so none can stand against us


